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APTER THE BATTLE. ail the reserve ammunition and baggage; in
BY m. E. BRADflox. addition to bad roads it had te centend with

1"Witt.ful houna1 creeps, list'ilng, to the door; insufficient means of transport, the baggage
7Jefavorite steed staeds ldie In the stall; animais net being numereus, and threugh
4Wild.fo*l, 5fearlesal, flutter on the inoor; bad feeding, were becomiug rapidly uselesî.

jhele Oid retaineru linger in the hall;Infcteavceridyoudhetae
'"l he neyer, neyer rise again,Infc oavcerpdywu hetxd

"lokupon them ail. the ability of a far more enterprising and
'hey brought bfitaIn wlth biood upon his face; efficient officen than Colonel Thomas Dunbar

1lytold how they had found hlm ln the field, pnoved te, be. The rear guard could net
ý4erOlte dead fée lay thiekest la the place, add any strength te -the force when actually

Wt tattered eolors grasped, and shiveredenad, ndheday ncntrdi
9 aedwwr on the blood-soaked plain waiting for theml would be far more mis.

1t<iSthose who would net yield. chieveus te tise objecta of the ýexpedition
li 0sntkaow our faces as we stand than any nominal strength they could give

1 h lit b»is bed, watching each fltful breath; it; especially as they had only arnived at
41 'd(eî irium, as with sword la hand,P r'phe cries, "la England or In death "I Great Cressings in eleven days' march freni
A~ sarse about, lifting bis bot bead, Jacob's Cneek. Under the circuatances
Irhday la ours, he saitb. the resolution arrived at was the proper one;
Sthroug long nlghts and daysq that bring ne the arniy moved forward on the 4th July te
ochane

A,114 nge but from wild hopes to wilder fears, Thickettd Ru, a bancd heof tle ewck
,ïtl îour faces are ail dark and strange Creay wsdtiedteetl i t

4 lli; and the long nights of pain soeem years awaiting a supply ef provisions froni Dun.
*Ir duration; and we watch hlma now bar's camap and the return of scouts sent eut

t-Uha thiok!rmist of tears. te reconnoitre in direction ef Fort du Quesne.
'U ehound creeps, wistful, to the door; It was at this hait in the rear of the panty

~tdtill the steed stands 1dblu the stali; escenting thse provisions that Washingtoun
l~eOsi id-fowl flutter o'er the inoor;

bMU netched sword banigs rusting on tihe debilitated by illness nejoined the detach-

bel () Godmynvrs gn, ment, but iL was net tilI the 8th that hie was
114 look my n eer riscaas enabled te join the General. The arniy was

on tie Eastern shore of the Menengahela,
witiin the obtuse angle formcd byi that

TIECAMIPAIGNS 0F 1754-64. s treain and the Alleghany River' on the apex
of which stoed Fort du Quesnc, and itniust

NumBER IV. have been Gencral Braddock's intention te
have manehed along tic sanie shore te tic

'%r~ or ne alteration appears te have oc- Fort. But between a small streaxn, callcd
t ýý i tice mode of eneampment during Crooked Run, and anotier known as Turtie

te ï daYs eiUa MPloyed in the manching froni Creek, the Monongahela for about two miles
Y41r'IL Meadows te the Monongahela ran close te tie foot of a steep and nugged

%%qh Outhe 26th June, the detaciment hill, leaving eonly a narrow beit of alluvial
Q dtie Great. Meadows, near the site soul between it and the water which weuld

&piie Thirty miles beyond this require great labour and sonie tume te makeatapaeknown m aos re psilefrtic treops, iithout taking into
1ý% as rQahedon the 3nd July, the last account the danger of sucli a difficuit process.

et Wi o Mar was hcld in whici it wus Abandoning ail thougit of suoh a dang erous
ge et O Proceed with the force tien route, and forsaking tie Indian trail he had

Ofeas Ç' hd ot te wait on tie tandy move. followed so long, ho essayed te work uis way
DibSstroops. The reasons al- acroïs the head of Tuntle Crcek, sonie 12

thsUleasure were aniply sufficient miles from itis junction with the Mononga-.
q4l4yiL: the rean guard had a large hela. On reaching the eastern branch of
ti tf f 'Ltores flot needed in the reduc- this Creek lie found the road terniinating in

Port " Quesne but for garrison use, a precipice, and altheugi tic ridge leading

to the Fort was discovered yet the route was
abandoned as being too rugged, and it was
decided te cross the Monongahela at Crook-
ed Run, mardi nlong the chord formed by
the easterly inclination of the river at the
Narrows and recross it just below tic con-
fluence of lurtie Creek. 'The last encamp-
nient of the devoted army was on the eastern
bank of the Monongahiela about ten miles
froni the river, and there on the 8th of July
were gathered that splendid band which, a
few hours were to see defeated, disorganised
and a helpless mob in full flight.

Before 3 o'clock on the morning of the
9th, Lieut. Colonel Gage in command of a
detachment of picked men was sent forward
to secure both fordie followed by working
parties te make the roads. At 6 A. m. the
General moved forward having pested 400
nmen on the heights commanding the flrst
ford, which he crossed with aîl the waggons
and baggage, marching on in order of battie,
when intelligence reached.hini thatGage had
occupied the shore at the second ford await-
ing orders, and that the route was clear.
By Il e'clock the troops reached the second
ford, but it was net tilI one o'clock that the
banks were passi 'ble for artillery and wag-
gens, when the whole army by a littie before
two o'clock were safely passed over.

In after years Washington was accustomed
te, observe that ho had neyer seen se beauti.
ful a uight as was exhibited at the passage
of the Monongahela; the troops were in full
uniforni, the burnished anms shone like
silver, the colons waving over their heads
while aniid bunsts of martial miusic, the files
with military precision glittering in ascanlet
and gold advanced to the position; about
300 yards below the confluence of Turtie
Creek which here fornis with tic Mononga.
hela an obtuse angle of about 125 0 within
ivhieh the action was fought; it is about 8
miles in a straiglit une froni Pittsburg. The
Monongahela River is a valley generally
thrce te four hundned feet below the gen-
eral level of the surrounding country; its
banks are however rarely abrupt and at the
fordi at Turtie Creek a fertile botteni of rich
niould stnetched for one fourth of a mile at
height of about twenty feet above low waten
mark; which at the time of the action, was


